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AN INDIAN ROOMANCE.
In crupies and in sînail conpanIlie3 thc

Ind(ians iîunied the deer, !k, andi ante-
]ope ; and whil-e danger mwas alwa"s
jiresent, tragedies sornetimes occtured in
ivhiclî netber %viid beasts nor inîmical
tribes hiat pârt, but wbichi ar<)se from
féeelings and i iopuises comnion to buinan
nature. The foflowîr.g weil authenti-
cated adventure took place in the iast
century. *Fwo bhotiers lovedtFe. ~sainie
wvonwan. Slie favorcde iUcyug',but
by sonie means the eider took ler to
wifé. They were niai ried in thc fail of
the year, and wnter passed by, and one
day in spring the brotbers went forth to
hunt togetber. Walking near tbe breaks
of the Ciearwater, the eider stopped to
look over tbe edge of tht canon, where,
a thousand feet below, the river giistcned
in the norning sun. Haif way down tht
rocky wall, upon a iedge that jutted out
from tbe sheer face of the precipice, bie
saw a nest of young eagies. Ht cailed
to bis brother, wbo returned, and looked
down tupon the nest. "I know what I
wiii do," he said ; "I wili miake a rope'

So the tvo seatot work. They strippeti
the baitk <tom % oruitgwtllows, andi plaited
it int a rope btr'.ng enough to holti a
Inan. This dnc they threw one end
over Ihe prec;pite bt set if it %vas leng
enougb ni reacli tic nest ; but it fell far
short. Theii îixey worked on, lengtlhen-
ing the rope uniti! finaliy it rested tipon
the ledge. They agreed that one was to
let the ther down n 10 secure the tagles.
The eider lied tie rope about bis body,
and tht yotinger Iowered Iiimi carefully
uini bis icet wete weil on thteiecige. As
hie walked along toward the nest bie saw
tht î-ope sudderiy îossed over tecliff;
nstinctively he si.e.d:ed bînîself, cauigbî

the ruîpe, Ind ppulleçI It in. Il e was aMont,
wiib a î,re< ipi, e abox'e and a precîpice
beIoiv, on a n itro- ledge, %viîl no living
thiîngl'ut ihir-î'elfantidtehalf-grotn
cag.les. By andi by the old eagles re-
turneti, and, s(elig th intriider, were
incline([ te be hostile ; but the min %vas
careful not. ni an,,er thic:n, and when ltlîey
went away ai lie seý.u'ed a pait of
the gamie r h'y h;a b oj ~ to their
)young.

Days %vore on. aird the vas life was
sustaineti by the foodi the nid cagles
brought ; but his dibtress frm ntlirst was
great, so 4e citareti out the little hollows
in tht rm,(cL to catch terain, coveiîng
thern czirtfuI'., tce prevent evaporzinon.
Tht yoting eat,îes becanie accustied
to bis conipanionship andti te touçii of

his hanti ; but by and by thet ime came
wvhen they were ready to fly, and death
looketi the loncly man in the face. H-e
resolved to make an effort to reach the
ground. Hle bat hitiden his rope in a
crevice in thec rock to keep it rom dry-
ing ; he now tied it firmily about bis
body, fastening each end strongly to an
eagle, ieaving sufficient iength between
thé' bîrcis and himself 10 give full play
for their wings. He reasoned that if the
e.agies vvere not able to fly with bis
%veight, they would break lis fali by their
endeavors to save thenmselv'es. At ail
events, it wvas deailh to reniain upon the
Iedge after they liat gone. W\hen ail
was readly, with his bow and quiver
fastencd upon his back, lie pushed the
worîdering tagies off their nest over the
clijf, and they bore their strange burden
down, down the canon, and finaiiy,
wéary with their enforced fhight, alighttd
upon a tree at tbe bottom. Tht man
took a feather from each of bis pre.
servers, and releasedti hemr ; then be
swung tîimseif down through the branches
to the ground, and, takcing the shortest
trail to bis homne, camne upon bis brother
and bis wife sittincg togec-Iher outside the
tent. It took but a moment to send an
arrow throu yh the unsuspectmn 1inan
who had so crue!ty betrayed Iirin t; a
co)n ronting the woman, in intensity of
hop-: lie aslzed, "Are yau glad 1 have
come ?" She was sient, but ber face

told him the trutb, and a second arrow
pierced ber heart. Fier body fell over tbe
prostrate forni of the younger brother
before anyone in camp realized that be
who had long been given up as dead had
returned to avenge bis grievous wrongs.
-"H unting Customs of the Or-nabas," in
Septeniber ('en/w y.

Military Books
Cava............................. $0

Garrison Artillery Drill, volumes
1. and Il., each .............. O0 60

Field Artillery Drill, 1893 ........ O0 40
Queen's Regulations ............. O0 65
Infantry Drilli..................O0 40
Gordon's Company DrillJ.........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 edition........ 10
Macpherson's Military Law ....... i1 00
The Army Book ................ 2 0
Infantry Sword Exercige..........O0 40

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Cralg Street, - Montreal

Full assortment of Drill Books and
Company and Regimental Order bookla
aiwvays oit baud, Price Lists on appli-
cation.

Canadian !jilitary 'Gazette ijotel Directory.
L 0'\I)',..-TIIE V.ANGII MJV)TEL, Reget .St. ai lortiai,9 lareh, '%%'.-For ftic ArmY

%1 a v î , a nFamailles. 'rTis I{c't 1 . ole of the inest lit Eigid . Every Moderit liii-
£)1*ovcÎ,îeIt. ~odratc 'rarliT.

i()NTREAl.-TIIE ST. LAWRIENCE hALL, is ùeettrally Ic'pated isud the nio8t IihcralIy mi-
ti aed hotel li Canada. Rates f roin ýe2.N to t niN'cpe day. Heniry Niogaxi, Proprletor.

AFT1ER TIqE CAM~PI$G
Is the irnie to recruit and bviild Up.
It is opportune to suggest

JO0H NSTON S-
E)E)o D )FLUID BEEF

As a reliable means of accomplishing this end.

TAKE Il REGULARLY,

*IT
Lget iinto trinî for action again.

STRIBNGTIHEBNS. *'

CANADIAN BANDS AND MUSICIANS
FNI) TH11"0WORLIJ-FAMOUS

r SUPERIOII TO ALL O1'HERS FOR

TONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.
Most Emglish Bands and a large nunîber of Canadian Militia Bauds use tbeui anti find titni better and cheaper thau auy

other, 1ecaîî'se tey rarely get ont of order and will last4 a lifetinie.
l'lieNEW\ "CHICAGO" BORE Instruments have aciîieved an immense success. The EAND of the 13TIl BATTALION,

HAMI,'rO, OT., write: - - We always give credit to te perfection vou have attained iu Vour 'PROTOTYPE' niake; we
wolild î1' 11,;e aîxy ot'aer-. The Band 15 forty ,,,rong diffl every instrunient is BESSON 'P>ROTOTYPE."

6TK US1.1E1S, ';NTU:A., 394.Telgraaîi rott Co.. URLAD sys Ship imnie<iateiy to oux Corps, full Set
Class 'A' NEW 'CHICAGO ' BOREI-*lstrumuents, silver-lilate(l and engraveti. Iraft for value mailed."

Situilar testimnuals fronim an.y other Canadian Military Corps.
For particulars and price list apply to:- ] E S NL ie

198 ]East Road, Lo0ndon, England,
Or to the Caxiadian depots :-MEss,,,Rs. GROSSNIAN & SONS, 65 S3t. James Street Northt, Hamilton, Ont.
MR. C. LA\*ALLULx, 35 Laihert Hill, Montreal, 1). Q. bIES.RS. ORNIP & SON, 115 Spark Street, Ottawa, Ont.
United States depot :-MR. CARL FISCRERP, 6 Fourili Avenue, New York.


